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THE FIRST RULE OP SUCCESS

SMITH KRX AWl HIS PAL TAKK AD
VAXTAGn Of TilT UNEXPECTED

iuds irueeirry of ranplratan Abut
Ktrapa llh rroe t of Credit
Fraud Kpeed Transfer ef One or
HOKUM tu the Hiding Place ef Anotbtr

from tit Vcttbook of Ornlltman Ororyt
It U r t a pl4 anl Genaatlon I tell you
hrn one U a runaway convict concealed

In lwrt of a crate of Jumpers and over
whkh l loaded un track and panning-

laroush the Mrrrta to hear the prison
tMH wjnd a Kvery instant I

l frvl on top ami turn
go back while we waited our aura fate

i beijlc c ruts n r J being1 taken
tu a p H mus have shivered with mp-

t rhrfim depplla tho stifling bent fur
pnjiuVr jmt Ills lips to my ear and

ai unly narvous Jarge ha said
Jest lli alarm hould bow aforv we left

t j rd In which uwrnt theyd clone tho
litni Ml I outgoers There no rea-

son why oM IVrter should I on to us now
any ro re than whin we started and Ua-

bi nslur torfitllvcr thoco good If Oabreela-

rrn lt If was a tootln Decides I fixed
up sircrsl Job tu keep Ihlm avgueexin and
diturt suspicion I Ink the klver oT that
olt drem 1 stuck a long plank iruo Ilia-

wlUr wlwl r I trew a ropn with a stun
on tlrt Uiti over the wall Theyll bo too
tuy at with the obvus bllevo nm to
I ink uf the truck and afore do If Iver
vtU Jined the ranks free and
unkrtcM

What In tripe I whispered

IveV
i Uke the goods thai Oo U have

l rvkleil replied HmlllRTK tli Jumper
ovrralN l wit which U our pri lnl

Onct out of clothes which
iMke our ratlin cud olectun MI dum Mire

km reach ginlllily all rigid by a wilt
o rUhuttUcAl progn Miu Ive Rot fcoiii-
odoul r u know bul It wudnt do to maku

might break from blue Jean to fashna-
l ralmlnt Well git rome third bander

uluji IIUUM where the innrirania mraiwI-
KI iiiiUtum ait and thin by tiadln thlm-
c ff for loftov r at n Mwnbrnkrr Rlvtn

to boot av courw we may be
n rradymailor without Ixvln

hull i rllve out
And wo nm t and

itarrf In tliln ml I Kitxinwl
W iru t tin prpvirrd to takn ad

T n1ax of thn unrxplctPtl annwrnxl-
hmlthT wlilch lit the of my wrIt
niM of cucciiM and far alirwd of the
tivv upoindatun Iro
your comfort The chance am that woll
I stored away In some warrhu and tint

itn locked for the night w kin Kit
and connltrr Hut lay chu and

on Jurgf 1 tlnk wee kern to our
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Lie and hang on indeed I
a ntorn horrlhlo exM rlrnm than

that which rnrtiwl Tho truck toped
after thn nwful nu pon of d Lir

Jill l with Rhnutlnfp lack and forth
men ninniiic hlt H r and thlthtrr our bib
u pitchml off and

Then ovrr and ovir hr U on high am-
l iJ with the nwiti of n whnc
soil the ar of a fall wp wrro rolled
a Imlldlnu in tli cloae rnolotlonmit black
rin icalnlnit a nmnirntary n li f from
an olnvator ri li only to luiro the dlzry-
MokrnlnR Ryratlonn rrturn anti renew
until th bulky IxtHKinRtlilng bumrmd
soul rookixl Into stability In lu
vtiiraicn pl wlierorrr that might

only other hUtorieal I
ti leva who rnduml a
WM Il patra and If nh c neTK d before
mp rul Ooar In anything like our con-

dition he iniui liave bad little difficulty
In Mmim inltiK hi lloman flrinnvnw-

Mjr Sod Ill die If wo dont irrt some
air I imnnxd

That wont Iw all youll t drlctly II
e diml xvatcli out wn Strlt licrni-

By R piiwrrful ejection of the will
ininiKd tu bring myself nut of tho indices

in which I wan whirling to hear aunt
Intrrpft ivrtain MiutuU within six inches-
of our im ii ci d nown Yrn there
n iW nndoiilit of it eotneonn taking
wt lbs iMindloi from tho other crato and
to jinlpi hu quick uprincy trIM

lie rried HIMH to the shelves that
HI mi wai n younRInan At th raIn

he aiiic Im mould soon Ixt rmdy forU-

M criic nnit theta
Ilrac jourxlf for a freeforall danhi-

miiuvlliHl Smith TK The flags about to
drt l

Hut luckily fur un them were other
HrK up tho Ktain alcng tho

a Hirli vuicn Well
Uron y i rt ad any n t i w hat wilt you do

Why the pn pr Uilnc of oourw n-

Ji l tin yuiitiK titan cruotlly only I cant
i lnitli ntl t Uy Marian father saul I

t kwl ner rare with iinKirtJtlt bUAlnmi-
tTomorrow 1 promi you well get spliced

tlifn 1I1 tune the grand net of con
l sljr forfflvemwi end tiring happy for

r nft r-

0h Anron munnurrd Marian You
re HI ood fti true after nil forgive

rt wont jnu for IxIng impatient anti
KpiciounT I am er young and fearful

and thus world Manned no big and black
lthout you

0h I know 1 iinilenttand said the
lh r impatiently il Wilt all right I

HI ma nuw go tliatH n god girl
l ip inco the out noah up thin elovator
And UKII after n light luittvr of di apt Mir
Li fie hl miitlTiil You go and
ldnvi with you Tomorrow thank
th I rrd Ill be lOttO with ou and all my
ItuulW-

Mliero Roln to I dolnit Hure re
C cle hinltlior excitedly Tliat

rtvwr If there Ivor was wan glvln
pore girl MXII a larry and at Urn wxnm tlini-

rrpHrrln to trow her down hard and that
charm nm that hi old man U the odder
Jack that the pair At all ewenU
Iii iriwn tignt t and he pulled away enough-

f pIvtM on one nldo to a little
nint KM tlm Bound vuicn-

iiidxitoii that Aaron father luid arrir l
tit Htv ti

W i Mji began tho newcomer
IKI rttiolent would havn-

n iirii ouoniui In profenotou wi-
Toti AIM willing to follow your Kxir old

U in into thu cold an you I
Uii i l iiKl kiwiwH to fiiund a

IH h nl I luuno famo-
JM njni MIM fourth generation

iniiKK ultKtn tho coldness f friimU

HUM for in I muot euecumh I
u i g eilln counting fortu

i te ilV KIVI I n lenin the
II IKI tfHii i lilt here todaytjf uirrnt-

nlk stat morit nit dad Inter

of lib voice Trust
t aniwenil with a slap of the client

t ilr fl nii l excliange-
vMr living In bills Why them

much left for he cnilltorn-
nf t on iviild pwitp up In that ilust

lux stay toni with those
g iver llnm Ive arranged
lie the llrkelx the dUgulor his

f i ipflii rii ili i that I liai-
J a o a cburxh cokfrrvuvo
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that down with low few
bare a good Un dy aurt aad J

Fd ana e to tha d TU tana all
Oh they thought they would be

me
wall until they aee who laughs last Why
thee been such a roundup
for caah and not leaving ao much aa a
ful these am solemn One slip and

in ua like a thousand of bricks
Now thU I what youve to do The

the disgulao you know am still
pack and bring them

here It for ua to remain after
hours we can fix ourselves In thin room
and out without being noticed In time
fur the midnight train And dont forget
rajtors brusbea Aaron
better make a clean aliava of ourselves
as well on everything eW-

Uinl tiuuie n torobpsl et
claimed Hmllhor after the two had de-
parted I didnt aK an there waa sony

o smooth at anti not on
rally I didnt And now Jarge dont
to and arent you to con-
sume wind patence with aeoh
a attire you

Out I dont sen I began wlien the
sound of low without
holm rvMralneil me

She must have llatenln on the
stair iionj explained Smlther
after a little and It all and
now a her heart out over on
that pile of goods Jar go I
stand I it
alt bike might help
her the same sarve our own

goes And
before I could expostulate or prevent

he had shot over
ua touched the floor like a feather and
waa by the skin grasping her wrist
with one ha touched

HIM with the other In sign of silence
I suppose Marian was too wretched-

to t e or shocked for she
merely looked up at him with the
rounder coil the blacker for her white
drawn face

Av coor e ant earame i i agin me-
ml liegnn Smliher but I means you
no harm I aint a luiyln that anti my-
panlner In the crate over thern didnt

a sneak this mani from the pig
thin Tlieroa wuw that

been In I thlhkln than Iver knot out
and proof there won of the In this
wery nut n hour sluice
an know to that its thu
sunshine remember that ilrien tho rain
and no I to you from the heart kin I
help you you a waiitln of him

or it b lller for
Mnce builneon hunt gone to smash
and hes no good anna way to flint your

M

So cried the
girl he injit no both naturally

hi fattier who intliienct and
him Oh the H I thing that ould happen
would le fur that old wretch to lx

puiiUli sl Then Aaron and I might
a friwh start together What

I cure for poverty ble It
with him mooney thAt baa been my-

wnmt enemy
Yln this Aaron of yours Is

nothln a Veeoory arter
which reflected
Smlthvm Well thin oeln them your
siblimlnu how wud It lie fur you to warn
thin cridltor tliovnt about to
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1 had of thit
Marian but It wouldnt do Tiny
out of town and even If I could
in time they would want to ue evl-

ilence Aaron would know that
had l trayed him

only won way out of It
said KinitlkTR and it not n
that niliuU n bit of addJtunal reek In th
CHUM of vlrioo Ii brings luck you know
You miMt notify troo a note
or pome about tin tin
night that the two escaped convictn an
bid In a crate In

Why would huns gone by that

Wud they go If wo got away
their

Hut even no have a tolx I

their own warehouse They would I-

irnoognlted at once

Well they could readily establish
Identity

Cud If they was wearln our con-
vict suite and were In that crate

Oh hut wouldnt stay hid them
they If we boil bound down

thin klver
Oh 1 nee Marian youre gulm

to rob them and rom them to
lilace It U wrong It 1 awful for me to

anything to do with such wickedness
Ilut still man deserves It and If
nhould by after were
anti recognize Aaron despIte hi changed

dreee he might
grateful Them I no other way
are all to go I should never reo hu
fact again I will I will but
oh von tire you wont him

No moren a l saul
Smilhers and then the girl hastened away
crud hn mn to re-

markable
Than dragged on thin gloom de-

scended Wn heart the rush down the
of llm hand Ruing Ivime we heard

the plod of the nrter an closed tho shut-
ter locked fur than It was hard
walling In the parched

nn fire to do to
t i reejlte that fnedom

ai been but a mom intolerable cap-
tivity I about to Insist an
hilling tour an moro titan
the figment o imagination overwrought-
by exrltement when them
wa a of light burzof voUvo
arid father and ion cumo into the room

They were In high spirit owr tho fncll
which their was pm-

gnvMlng iagtr to be on their Journey

room Aaron l Urn
of material foreign

lH lilon anti well to conceal
miller linen through their W oe irwitw anti
Inwllltlng made n selection
then haitI off their liusineM stilts unit
proaeded to shavn liefurn Um two mir
nir a brotheract In quirk
Hum TIle change thins
marked fur Aaron had worn A mtiK-

tache email hi father loot lieen tiearded-
It would indeeil nreil Marian eye u-
lIoi to eMtablUh Ibelr identity

Thn moment had come Tliey went
holding their new garment light
wlien a nni ele a wn crept
near in than favoring gloom of thn outer
room Hmlihcr old man

him Into a chair I knocked down Aaron
with tint welldlrrcliMl blow In another
Instant wo wero over them brandishing
this razors

I think Smlther struck twelvn at
jwirtictiUr Juncture Im wo lerrlllc ho

around tho aMounded-
halfHlunneil men flashing tlie deadly
blade In their facts thrvnteiiinjr
In the Jargon of two world denouncing
their explaining their
condition them never wo n red
nnwxl H M III of destruction a hn We io-
rwiuceil those uteri fi ar Into mem-
lumM of that theY nrrayeil

in our convict clotlieM a wo tore
thou off and tlien marched silently over
anti our crate leaving on my a-

wn closed the enter hound II down
N cun a laMing impressIon of two life
i lz l view of utter mWrj
A well remarked An amatoor
In crirtm allu ell loft

I wed betler of thlm
Dutch dlpKUlM Micgeeled Smither-

Wo want out of way you know
and though It wudnt do to sport thlm
lung eotrm In handy about lieu

Mage of that tirogn-
tun t about

I liHikid anilouoly at Aarons fathers
iu lmn coat on the wall

Tliais nil right Jarge sold Smlthers-
peonouringly It tm fiut arter-
I put the moan out and Im produced

of ineniu rwm we

And now ho for the Far whls-
epxl Smlthem and ho for IVgleg Jim

tube
Itmis Is Mtrl slid nihrr MatIns Islrreil-n Mrn
ire more full e t lotltirMr hanrllei-
v Tun nMl r iu Jits thin by oUi r
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KKMARKASLK FEATS Of A
ARIZONA WONDER

la the Dark M WU M n Da Uht
WWirtnt Around M

H UcrBat Doing tanu With
nvottlfKoarr Cartridges Flafaiird Him

Vow I apoae remarked tha huge
roan from Arizona that they think thats
seine hooting

lie wagged ida bead deprecatingly aa he
turned in hU seat to look Into the
eye of and guide the Xew Yorker
They were at a raudovUkj show and

of young women In warmlooking
waists and short skirts were

executing Yankee Doodle by String with
target Pistols at an upright xylophone

Well rvplled the Sew York man a
the curtain descended on the performance-
and the two for a place wjmre there
was a table In an and a button to
pu h 1 wouldnt either ono of
thi o girls swear vendetta against me
snail round mo up In a blind alley or corral
me In K gorge of the Orand

Coll that ahootlng hoy the
Kouthwectenier drawing up Ida chair

and positing the button with the
ferule of tila Jink McAfee
could ha done every one of those tricks
throwing MTenpound cobblestones at a
hundred yanla with hand tied
beldnd fcU back

Jink remarked the Sew York roan
nmal base been a bird

Ilo wan alt of that sententiously re-
plied the mammoth man from Arizona
There nnv r was a roan In the Southwest

that could alongside of Jink MoAteo
enough to warm Kuwiy thing

Jink too was that h WM about
the vaceabln moan in the territory-
at a when old Arlrono wits a heap
on the mvilm Uv d In Tombstone Jink
did when Tombstone sure was the nne t
place that you ever saw for a man that
valued Ida hide to walk MdewUe in and
yet Jink never had any trouble Minded
lilt own Inutiiem Jink kept the NVw
York general tore In Tombstone when ahe
was on tho boom and let the others t-

a bad aa they wanted to bo
Of founy Jink had alt the t of it

and was lot alone by all hands on aunt
of hU iMiwerful reputation aa a ahootlxt
When Jink tint drop along into
stOne to ojnn hU store bunlnen
that there were about ten chatuen to one
Jink twlrig a Mwedoff mildmannered
chap tliat the boy ud lw picking on him
and tryln him out If he didnt do something
to how em that In of a mix ha wan
liable to be there or hereabouts

Sunday afternoon Jink was In he
out to the edge of thin camp when-

a lot of boys were sitting around In th
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shade of theIr oliackn drinking wliUkey
obeenlng than Sabbath in a quiet
Jink pulled out of IM pocket a twi bytw
sheet of yellow lbu I HJ T rpread it out
and tacked It on to the ground with stakes
flea buys figured that Jink was bug
hoii o and they gathered around him to
haute Mima with him Jink didnt
pay any attention to thorn but yanked
out one of guru He nulAcd a hit at
the air to ascertain tho exact font of the
moderate breerc that was blowing and
then olnted gun straight up at the
bluo

Tliat made the gang laugh M that they
were Just about to do a mMrpnlo dance
around Jink when Jink tired at the zenith
Aa soon us bo had flied Jink lowered
gun and began to count One two three
four live raven eight nine dppl

oh the stroke of ten the bullet that
hint flied at the dropped

right Into tlw ceotm of the twobytwo
sheet of tissue bM Ink staked
out on th ground

Well you ought tov the ttyva
of thiw4i Jink cracked a sort
of a slow grin raised hU gun over hU head
sighted It carefully an flrvd again Again

counted once more t on the
of ten tho bullet made return

It dropped with a little thud
right into the In the tissue
tint Jlnka that bullet had made Thun Jink-
flnxl tie other four cartridge In

at that invlxihle pin point In
the sky that he was aiming at
ten heconiU mint the Inntant the Unit
wait flied the balln clattered back
ono of tho four falling right smack Into
the In the of tliwuo that
hall vn maul thn first bullet I

Jink put In this New man must
have l cu a peach all right

Of course stunt a hit with

weMerner Ignoring the New Yorknra
remark A of Vm thought there
might liavti been nom sort of a trick About
It hut no when they took the Flake
out of taut of and picket
it up Ihtre were nix bullitlM on

cll that little job way all
cl nr for Jink He
the following neck and the word having
Kt nnxmd of what a shootUt-
Jink was h t
store nnd nulfUlllig u MHU

Made money luuid over list Hut
be ilidiil ten to ml It like UM rust of
the lilxkoy didnt agrvi wlih
and Im didnt care pnker
Fan In alxiilt the only thing rare
much nliout unit with hia gun
anil WH couldnt lilAtrw much etwlng
what n tnnrvol li wan al gun work

Jink was lN yoin a doubt a

rolls giant ho rattled
the lee ncnln t the ides of hU tall glass

hut you never up this at all
Ihere n ver wax a who could
find hi nlm in tint lark like Jink-

Jink discovered hh in this
in u tierullnr mariner he toll nie

wan on the dg of thin
lleeert on night it x nin when nud

awakening he heard the ominous
tattle nf non of venomousjvnid rut
lli r nakt Minm distance awuv where
hud laid hilt head on his saddle He picked
nil one of the that lay
him waited for tho rattle to eound again
located the nound by listenIng
acutely and bland sway In black
luMfiir it was pitch He list
ened awhile for a nnewal of rattlers

viiinil hut It didnt come
ntiil o he turned overhand fell a t op

with HA liend shot oft t
front lnt where he had n trd

with head on Middle I In wait
nfrnld tliat shot havn beet nim
ply aecidental and IMI ho texteil hlnulf

discovered that he cnuld shoot Ju t
well In thin dark locating the object

if his aim wlmply by hearing
ers As i

matter of fact hi eyes were none of the
xwt anti hU unm l hits eun hand un-

o Jink to provo tho thing 10

Wo mutfil fifteen of tho big me-

luite katydid that we have down In old

ilc a noioo a the
hi we glued their legs In a

cItric Aliout it foot In lo a
if paper has we tacked to the of

long dolM back of Jink plant which
m u for a rtorcroom It was pretty

krk in that MoU Ktor rooin even
erie door open but when door wait

It was the middle of Africa

11ie ehlrtxsl tot de r-

ife an to release their long leg
mm the which lield them to the piixN

papcr Jink took tl ni
ud writ uito isiai torrnxim closing j
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1fe door after him The torrroora-
Jurt We

for the sound of the shots J
waited for the chorua to quiet

some before beginning shooting
the corn

tilalnlnc and let out their alarms one
uy ona started In When wo took

fifteen katydids glued In a circle had been
paper into the wall

by Jlnka fifteen
There cia be no manner of doubt In

began thin New Yorker that hale
JInx was a

Thats the lies aamblc you ever made
JlHWM
west
frazzle down our way when It emits to

heard of string
shootIng Hulil Thataoddt Wi
a try at once or twice in our IUe hut its
mighty work stout Jink was the

man that I erur met with to whom-
It wan play

win we
wore when we aaw Jlnk iorfonn hilt fIrst

ao a good o-

lia let h r lit fa ten l a pleot

gun resting on un than

of hileft hand lie one ball In horcocke
hint and wa ready He told us that he wa
going to I ry to middle leaf of a cart

be ldo the trail aUmt 3V
lent from whore JuiU stood

Well IM gave u tIme to out of
range our dolieii and then lie

towed thin giui which he stilt held
on the palm of hi hand Into the air

Ion In Um air Jink
wanted ho jurked the string In right
hand and off stun went Ve rai

tlie cuctu and there stan enough

middle of the middle
had tried for

That was about aa a Hiring hot
a ever flied down my way even

coukbVt hold In a little tlu h of
tho achievement You MM It wits no slouch
of a to ei lw Upon Ju t preriiely this
millionth fraction an

just In pmjwr MM itlun In the nlr
trigger tumid Jink

Justly Va feet a a intty fair
lunge for aiicceMiid shouting of that char-
acter

Well the New York moan started to
Im wa interrupted thin Arizona

iuit You Ut ho won Well Jink
howed one aftrrnixm with u queer

uf thing strap xl to hU feet
of which never seen liefore

roller skates which were rooting
In about that time Jink rd of
Vm lie wont buck but lien for a pair

make out what the
Jink wauled to fool III titian with

effete aa roller sknlm for but
IHI only grinned when wo akt l him
It and that hod show u after a while
Well he did show u all right Me prac-
ticed with tlm roller Pkilled for a moonlit or
MI mow proficient with Vtn-
e dav The stunt
dnvoteil lilinoolf to that of whirling
around on no fast that I

like n top Hn got sos Im could whirl
aniund till way for almost any length of

don
the

of Ito by
of thom

a

o

nothIng hut t

or AngUt
or to nan

I

II l had When

lit
nl

dow that
rIM

Jlnk a
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alI
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r
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fist in waited

piece the light the horns
Oils one

cut In I Ian unto I Is
Antl be had cm all skliimaeul to

string shot Jr rigged Omit hut
WhfOt would

ordinary twine lb trigger
bUt

its

dodge

Ilto string to thu trijtgur hiu Lucid
tin hiatl

struck

Jlnks
gone the

swell
was

himelf intl he was mmnseet muart
over

Lila
usa

sail wiieitt

U

won Just

soda
about

was
his toes
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When lie got it down oa titan a tills
Invllixl u to taken stroll outside the camp
a be won going to try a lilt of
on roller went along thlnkli
that Jink would probably startle u with
coin of In full
on this roller skates taut we never
that mortal nan could pull oft thin
shooting that he that after-
noon

Jink lied four Lash targets at four

almul a hundred feot t m lUgh-
In the middle of than kpace funned these

targets Jink set up a small
about two tent wide Then

stuck six gun Into belt strapped
roller skate up on the

form anti to behind
nearby for a minute or so chill

u ionic musIc Maid Iw WON the
original Miinjcnouidi

And that what IM was Jink
to whirl on tie front wheels of lute roller
skates and In half a minute 1m wait
going around that ho looked liki
the governor of a rotary engine Tlwi

targets I
music and It made twine of u

fellows from thin North feel mighty lone
eorrm for a taste of the snowy
winter Whirling around a top

like MO revolutions to the min-
ute Jink continued blazing at
targets that Im could
sense until Imd exhausted the cartridges
In every one of six anti
slackened down on hula skater and catno to
a toil a bit dizzy after thU extraor-
dinary achievement roller shunting

first trial at it In Hum
Im became no scientIfic in roller shooting
that he could throes

whlln he whirling aniund on thu
toe of skates faetern any flywlieel

Did hoover
Yep That one of than

easiest of Jlnka tricks And hi nuickne
of e arruizin all along the line Ho
often shot a lightning at a dUlanoj
of IM feet whlln tint still In thn art
of performing Illuminating stunt llowd-
wn he actually shot thin
bugs Why inadii It n
tlce to their hood off and
M the remaining portIons of than bug
to the gnmnd Itn
though too much
I to top flickering so eiiddenly

Another hanl one was hi
lnilltoia inR trick He wa that only man
ever known to utah tiff that trick He d
two In hi gun Uric of them
would only contain hair the amount of pow-
der hIt ny the other which of cuun-
rendereil Ita Initial anti muule velocity as
well ns Ita general i
half as Jink would tire with
them two at a target ay feet
away Hed fire thin halfcliorged

the other one following an all but
inappreciable Mwe of lime afterwutd

1 would catch thin half
om midway letwi i ii Jink Iud

target and drive I lo lh target Standing
Jut between target
we rould hear lh click of the two ImIN
when the half
cliarg ti Hlid they miiie tugelher It
wo a nice Oil

strong Kraft
The man straightened himw f-

In his chair and attempted to fix hugn
man from the Soulhve with n
hypnotic gaze

Im Inquired hoarsely ever
Imeam of thl Jink

Oh he went over tho fig Divide while
nxM ritnenting at hits favorite amuM meni

oor devil nilii tlio va i Arizona man
with a il ep sigh if
Invented a can ridge you
see not fur commorcial u o lout
for lila own dlvemion anti in tlio end it

Iii undoing
This dnuble tiiiled cartridge a thin

naniH uf It of iourM multi be
either end Jink Inventeil-

Ihe thing UvauiMi them wu nothing
that he lilt by Urine nnd-

Irlng Hu wotilJ fin on of diulie-
ndod mriridgiM at n fctivl target When

doubli hall ud hit Me l

target thin unllred end would of course

t n target thai link liad Died eluMj o the
which lie diet the firing

g il eo lie could ring a quarter
nrh n every time on thin

one of Oie n bullet lull
me h i inwajiil thin Job of knocking

i short clav out of own
rilh tins of the dnubbteiidem He

i lilt nenou that morning

target It caught Jink In thn tempi and In
and tIters

Jink n wits a Kid ead story said the
Cew York uuui with a sighs a he luiml d-

iver tlm table to the Arizona giant a lyre
which ho hunt cleverly constructed out

thin straws from hi
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AWAKENING OF SCHPECTAD

TIlE OLD DUTCH TOWN SAD
Ton MORE ThAN A CEXTUKl-

IU Inhabitants Think It Was a l ek Klrlk
That I rore tlrnrral niertrtn Oat 01

New York Prosperity to Free
dons flout Labor Litton DlrtatlonH-

cilCVKCTAtiT S Y Sipt B We
tridly lass accompllslieil many wonderful
feats hut rluiM norm more niarvflloun
than the awakening of this old Dutch town
from a sleep that lasted many yearn more
than Illp Yun Winkles fatuous nap

WIn tho lilUoii Oiierul Electric Com-

pany wai driven ont of York city
fifteen years ago by lmv anl labor trouble
and planted its Mandard lien Schenectady
had sluml ere i through Urn century and no
01 In or out of It situ u few shrewd lm lneM
men anti rval estate deulere ever dreamed
that It would wake up liaise actually
grew In titttle street the main bu lne a
thoroughfare snail all through the busy
Mohawk Valley Hcheiiectody was derMvely
dubbed than Finished City

It waa clihMy celobraled aa the neat of

I nlon Collogu over which tho revered Dr-

Nolt reigned fur morn titan sixty years and
although it haiti been chartered aa a city
more than a century ago its population
In MO was but a trifle over 13000 It was
essentially a college town and LnlonsI-

nftueiKM upiwrmost In practically
aU of Ita affairs Many of Ihe InhatUtants
till dwelt III IIOUWM which their ancestors

built of bricks brought from Holland ami
thin city directory wo largely given up
to names beginning In V

Ilut all this was changed by the potent
sj ell of electricity Hchenectudy today
ono of the most prosperous well aa one
of tlie fastest growing cities in the Unllid

lu Inliabilanla are exMTienclng
all tlut iixcllement and ill the annoyance
of a highcUvMi boom Thin population
Including tlw immediate suburbs lion

jurnjieil to 40000 and the end U not in sight
Tlie demand fur house U e i that
every Inch of available space rented at
figures wliicli make that old inhabitaiil

Tlieru IK actually not a To I l sign dU
played anywhere In the city and tho sup-

ply of laotians in uplte of list uxlonslve
building operatIons that have been going
on for a decade U still StKX l lilnd tIm
demand Thouxandt of men who work
here am forced to live In Troy Albany
CohoOM Amsterdam and other neighbor-
ing plncu anti many go to the extreinn-
of NiyitiK rent for a from the day thu
flrat Blmvelful of earth U dug out fur the
foundation Tliin In the only way a prior
claim con be established owr the horde of
applicants who are sure to turn UD when
Urn IIOUM U flnlabod
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lArge tracts of college am
of farm land which was of practically iii
value at all a few haw been
at figures by realty win
An s endlng great sums to develop thorn
More than IIwo a foot front lass ali
nc nUy for Imlldlng site In
and oue plecn of iiroi rty fur which
owner paid l0 years ago was
sold lhl mimmer for U7WJ

Old of Ildon returning
annual festivIties at commelicemen

tItian are etutinod at tlm change in the
town Kew of the old landmarks
the college itself am Uft and
tlm paiunetit of other
In place to anti vitrified
brick For alone than has

more than a quarter of a million o-

dollara In the last eli years and the cork
U to e continued until tait a cobble

left The town U now the centn
of a vast system than lines of which
I lde4 offering facilities t i than

of the big manufacturing plants
either extend or are l lng
Alliaiiy Amsterdam and
oven tar norlli a Cileim Falls

In the light of tho 8hene
tadian It was u lucky strike tliat drove
tho company now the Oeneral-
Wectrio out of New York At
that time tho concern was of Irwlgnllloam
proportions employing than flU hands

were erected for a nowwo
locomotive manufacturing plant on
data eouth of proper

I at half OiMt than mercluuita of the
subscribing part of tho money

growth was almost
miraculous erection of new shops

gone on without Interruption for fifteen

thus for fifteen years more The plant
increowd from two to morn 100

rom of them of enormous dlmen
Non anil tlm number of workmen has
swelled from WM to 7500 with a weekly
twiymll exclusive of the force
is a army In itself of rinse to 1100000

Farm after farm ha lieen al orbod
comukny until now Its glgantlo

plant extend rill away toward tlie
of Workmen are

thero front all of the habitable globe
nnine of thom being eent U study the secrets
of electricity by their Iol
leg than from

and and the big polytechnic

tolling like the
to learn that practical Hide of electrical
engineering tIm
ventor skill and draw large royalties
front their patents Others are rent
river thin tlm to Instal
the intricitte machinery mtnuf cturod at
Hchemctady-

HieratioiM never oa e A soon a
thin force down It tools the
night torn marchf In to take It place
Electrin power for thin plant is
from t1ll where
then I a dam nrro Its Hudson lUver
Contentment anti are the char
arterinMo mark of than emploveo

lint It I not to Urn ii Com-
pany alnnn Wclienectady owes its tn

and Colnc-
iii nt with die of bat ninoeni has come
thin enlargement of till MIU Uxwmotlvn
Work wan sold to the

l iinvitlvn trust for Minvthing like
ISIIDOO Although stock waa

ttioiii If a small concern
indeed when John KI1U took hold of it
fifty years aRIl but growth hall been

a mo l order Its prveent
capacity is tw lneumotlxvM a year but

thAt thin tnmt will nm U up
to U K thu
for tIm In locomotive building
on iiintlnent It linen nude tilt
headquarter of tlie trust and already
ronlruct born given large
addition to the ron o-

of workmen number about 3i o luinds-
Itnuble Hint number may Shut employ-
ment then In the next five years

Tlm remarkabm pronixrity that has
after MI many year to Hcdeneol-

ady I BtlribuUxl by men of Dm
town almi t wholly to fm
dom frnin strikes union lithium dicta-
tion It workliiginen Uvii-
clanoeil arising the me KiilxtunlUl cub
retiH Uwabkling men who
own lK me and In CUM wild
their Mins to Union College All f the
float labor agilullon of tint ast fifty

butte over Sciienectady av
big It untixicbeil nut nu them am
that labor unlmi lien hut lieoaiiwe lilt
liMii in them are not ea ily lnfliirni l

tlie cheap rent of demagogue and jirofe
agItators

A of thus wo given
when HH inaehlnl l strike was
started Than chief denuuid for a
ninehour work tIny with ten hour
The riwchUil lM of of
there U a vast numlier wero already work-
Ing IMI a schedule of v hours a week
nr one hour more than detiuuideil but
Urn managers of tlm goad III which I

were IIMI no difficulty In
Inducing them to continue on thus scale
ivben they iinttil out what a great In
p n TtKjK e n woiiM make-
Anotlier thing that told ngaJnsl sulk
itKiiimnt wax than feet Unit MI many of
lht inaclilnUt werv pecu to
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In accordance with my unualcuilom I have Main
designed a new arid beautiful coiffure forthU
Wlnler season This

HOVERS KNOT
l an entIrely new arrangement uf that low fur
the i f It mu t bo tu be appreciated
and you ate conllally Invlietl t mil and

Kriol may Im w ni very with my MAIlli VTOImTK
which U an une iuilleil coiffure for thin fronl hair

HAIR ORNAMENTSM-
y aoviriment thU U larger and more varied email beautiful than ever

before and by far the largest In country Latest received
hAIR IIRKMIK AXU IIAIH tMIIIIM2 French undulation ham

ponlng etc etjiertly done All utensil antl eptkully trraled-

Krsnih
EVERYTHINQ FOR THE HAIR

gimo

hair dl

Lnvur

Jut

> lord

1t T-

Jk 9tLBroadwy 2k22Stre-
etiI

1

1 jeotl winc
Than

Agala

whom sliorier lawn would bo a great tilt
advantage

i there art towns in New
Ktalo today In which unlunlsm bias

a firmer tilt are strongly
stud tlm of town

muted agitator front many parts to
look It newer
element takes more kindly titan till old to
the doctrlnw tie agitators
anti sonata of tlm

of a dmire to assert their KH er-
Hl7l nlII

ono or of the building trades
of cmptuyers of nonunion labor and an
effort lo put a ban on their buslnee

hut manlfei ntlon are ephemeral
anti do not In any renx d repreMtnt
eentlments of union a Thn-
toller to regard good

work ar far more tlian
strike and the mUtery whIch always follow-
in theIr train

r Miv IHOH or SALT

An fluId fotorailu Imlutlr al Wlilrh
orklu a Temperature of 141

One of tie mott curious pieces of real
estate in exUtenco U now the subject of-

a null brought by that Government to re-

cover thin property It U a wit farm
luo acre which I ploughed
and hoed and hilled up like MO

It He In a lot below Oil
level of the PW III of thin great
Colorado Dwrt north of thin Mexican
line In thin Htato of California and thin town
which grown on I0 Iwrder takes It
tiaras Ha It on the crystal dex ll

For many salt taken
fnmi UiU dutrict hut on a small seal In

by the overtlow

ork

It t

lI

usually than form or
Ihr

t

stem

Ill

feet
miaitidlo

t

a lfllr put to tilt
local industry 010

trades

hiss
ItI

take

its
wages
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was as-

tlm Sallon In tUna tlio water re-

ceded evaporatIon followed anti there was

a vista of and almost un
ln arnble brilliance and beauty

From a dUtance tim effect was that of a
sliest of this purest snow iu the
sunlight but thin first explorers ven-
tured tlm newly fonn d crust they
were unable to endure for long thin flercw
refraction of the and fled
with aching eyeballs from that Insuffer-
able with colored
glansea retunnd and IMXHI a i orn-

innr working the richest halt crystal
tield In exUtciice

All that nece iry wan to pViugh out
the wilt iliad grind it up A wilt was
devUed anti It has four wlie l and a
heavy and sl el Ixxk or breaker

motive I htoam Tlion-
a grltnllng mill anti drying Pistil were put
up a dummy line runt up to connect with

and Uia work of
taking out five and a hAll tons dally at from
W lo U a ton began

Tlie however wits to
get labor Probably nowhero elen ou the
i surface do men work undur such
terrifk comlltlotia of temperature aa at tho-
Halton salt farm The of the
Uulonuto Ifcvwrl I such that few white men
nan live iu that region anti I enonnoualy
Increased by the stat reflected ray
of Ute sun For weeks at a time the tern

eraturo of the field reoche 140 degrees
every

these condition of cource no white
mart can work enlt is done
by anti Indians maiulv the latter
w bern to emlure the rigor of the climate
without evil effects To the steady
stolo of the red kliii ed
aa he hors sliovel the flekl or

that engine that the plough
Is to appreciate the this

a the moat trying con-
dition In addition to thnolher
of the audi field the particles
a peculiarly irritating thirst
The workers water
anti thla nerve an a safeguard against

a It keejia thorn ien
The of sail varies In thickness

from ono to nIght Inche It forma In a
the unsUre cover-

Ing by throwing a broad but shallow fur-
row of salt lumps up in
on eltlier and
thero underlying the crystal plain are
springs of water When crust

seen forth their brackish
water and thin Indian lad follow the plough
with lion In liand knocking to and

of salt and mUll In water until
the earth U dissolved arid theta the crystal
salt is slacknd In conical pyramids to
transportation to the nail

the Untied States lAnd
Ofliot unearthed some rwi rd which seemed
to Indicate that the company
hail no right or title to the prop

It I now working Owing to
peculiar geographical condition cone

overflow of the river
the Notion Sea anti the aubneuuent sub
sldenee and of the sea tlie
legal points Involved ant Intricate

ratio

left a salt
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TttllFAT TO LKAYE ALMIAMA

holy a Heprtlllon or an Old One ter-
KertoiHlr fuinileil In South

Tlie colored citizens of AUbama look
with no favorable eye upon their projected
dlsfrnnchlsoment in that Stat iiy the action
of than Constitutional Convenlion anti a
convention of negro delegate been

to monet in on K

it to thu ratification of
thus now Constitution iiy this voters of the

when submitted to them and If stir
ceMfuI In It to method
for promoting emigration from Alatxtma
to N In which thin laws
suffrage am illROriminatlng titan will
Im than cuss In Alabama If the tic Com tl-

t lit Ion i adopted
This exodus of colored Inhabitant from

one State to another northwtinl or west
wiinl boa Nin llirenteneil at regular In-

terval ever since the c w of the recon
slnietion but il ha never l inl-
niK rtant enough In practical results to
carry out thai tine who
sdvi oate I II Iu INTO Ihe colnml iormla
titan of Georgia MJomt anti the colonel

was I7UO
the Soiitheni State In which thin

elnment enrlli t contnil of ix
lltlml atTain after thin vItae of thn Civil
War antI from Oeorgla was llm first ex
talus of negroe lo n State whirl had men-

the pioneer In the almlillon movement
In and In which the echetiie of
negni cvlotilralion found many warm

Itt P H
titan of Georgia 77SfW smith that of
KanM 43ni In l wi It 4 J only

After a cuk n d enniu from Mlwis-
slppi lo ArkaiiH1 haut there

no decline In the cokir n In
than former Hlaln mid thin IIUcl condillun
offered lo newcomer in Arkatuuu were not
such a thn oilored Immigrant any
Inciteimnit to establish thuniM lvea

It is a fail proved by each
cvnsu that the States lu which thin

IM

tale iii which the colored residents
ual rights and thi e are

one
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buss
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COMIKKSSKH AI It IV MIMSO-
Vrw Iruerss Inimleil lo Nate Mold Dust

Umoil luiUllile lo tilt i e
Although many fortune haute been made

i rum placer mining sinew gold was first
I dlecoveml In the Went and while the
I Klondike gtoundi consist fur the most

art of pUivr lluldi yet luiuers of the
placer ilcpusit In the i t Iiavo failed to
glean more than n ivmparatlvely amal-
lproirtlon of yellow modal from their

of working which hitherto they have fol-
lowed Fur ettteral years gold mining
eijierl hunt dcoled IheinnelvM to the

proetw of inlnlnK gold than has
KU far lieen atari thin lomen which
placer minors have met In the itaat are

I now to be obviated by a tier
into

iximmrixIal ut fur hue extraction of gold
fmm placer

In id strict sense Implle-
Ihn working of uluillow mel is
thin mod and most comprehensive
format of gold iiUnin

the torni placer I

now diolgnuteM nil kinds of out
Udo of quart lode Slime the discovery
of gold In California In ISIS then lass
a gradual slow progreaa In the mothoils
of placer mining

flit adopted for the
overy of thin gold was Ixiwl

For IhU nlly Anifricans subnllluled
hit Miefllnm lion which la Mill used

anti i rulatlvn miner Thin
rocker took this place of the and

in turn the Tom
by mean of which a larger amount of
earth and gravel tvukl bo washed In a
given lime come a of hand
sluices which prevailed until hydraulic

K wer was
Iiy each if thetn succeeding melliod it

found K Hlble to work at a
placer dviniMt which before had provid-
iinremuneratlve Thn hydraulin procem
had Its stout the r IK13 when
a miner near Nevada made use of a
hoe aUmt forty feet In length by which
thu water from thn top of n

nozzle ntUcherl to the titian and di-
recting n ptrenm the hank a water

thrown upon a building by a lire engine
u nmnll stream water was found to du-
tho work of hundreds of men in excavating
thn earth

improvements have linen mailupon form of
other appliances and Inventions have

been tin extraction of pUwer

John KXolemanof 8

latent Mr Colvmnn that under
certain conditions by the aid of
air water a vacuum could
moat to with It a load of alluvial
HUM ami gravel lie found that using no
power but that of pressure

a vacuum lied been created
carry gravel and sand iuti through
n on tlm siphon principle and Uiu
was enabled to save and plati-
num contained In thin deposit In oilier
wools by handling the puN nion-
Mr overcome the

sure of flfti ii to than
inch arid Its gravity was
to all of the gold the eye
A further
mation Illtratlon and precipitation save
the Invisible or float

Mr Coleman Is now used
upon several placer tomes In the Western

anti some interesting exi erimenlN
were machine at
Ute platinum works of Ilaker Co In

ant dust of IhU
factory are the grounds In-

Im rear of thin building A few days ago
of the rhemUts thus firm

hovelled sixty pounds of the dirt From
t with the iimce waa-
ecovered nearly lid worth of platinum

some of It finer than rlr
blown from some part of thin works

Mr Coleman has an Interesting
areer A a boy he ran ban footed

of Ilocton In IftM he went West
o hlnglon which was tiara

scene of mining activity
with the crudeue of placer

nethfMl then In vogue he began

roan proce Hn now lives In this
amid i President of a company owning

mining properties In

MOTOIIMAX

tin
I elalumni hecauta of thu primitive method

I effort of rvolimig it mote remumierativ-
I

I

duuds Iiaa Just brought

I hula

As a miaatter fact
however Lit tInt rtgitinu of the Vest

aajahbtui to de-
as nit to ullgglogs and
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